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Dear Dearest,
Greetings! Pray for me as I travel to Honduras, September 22-26. Glory to God for all that
we have accomplished! All honor and praise to Him!
I am writing this report on the infamous day 9-11. We mourn the loss of 3,000 people.
Rightfully so. People responded to the “Rally the Nation” call. The resolve was and is strong. We
have spared no expense. We have trained and hired a tremendous amount of personnel to save
people. Rightfully so. The work goes on relentlessly. Rightfully so. Thirteen years have passed, and
we still remember.
With no intentions to minimize what happened on 9-11, I suggest that it was pale compared
to 33 AD. It is pale compared to the tens of thousands that die DAILY unprepared to meet their God.
EVERY day is for mourning the lost. It is time to have the compassion and love of Jesus for the
perishing—every day. We must “Rally the Church” and expect a strong response. Rightfully so! We
must spare no expense. God didn’t. We MUST train a tremendous amount of people to war this
good warfare, fight the good fight. Rightfully so! WE MUST SPARE NO EXPENSE. Only by God’s
grace, we have baptized tens of thousands. I appeal to your good heart of resolve to help us do
what Jesus commanded that we do—seek and save the lost. Give personally; ask the leaders to
listen to our appeal. Send me contacts, etc. to gwhall43@gmail.com. Keep up your kindness toward
us—please. RELENTLESSLY!
See you at the Harding lectures.
Nicaragua reports:
Campaign in Sutiava, Leon: Baptisms 18, Restorations 5
Weekend assignments: Baptisms 15, Restorations 4
Wednesday/growing groups: Baptisms 3, Restorations 7
Erick Garcia: Baptisms 4, Restorations 3
Total: Baptisms 40, Restorations 14
.
Honduras reports (campaign)
Baptisms: 34
Restorations: 5
Total for month (includes other results) Baptisms 70, Restorations 9
Monthly Evangelistic Campaign: August was another blessed month in the work of the
school. On this month we had two campaigns with 5 churches to help them with their
growth (spiritual and numerical). One church was in Quetzaltenango, in the village
of Xecaracoj. This is a Mayan region. But the gospel doesn’t stop because of the
culture! We had 21 baptisms in Xecaracoj! Two weeks later we traveled with the
students to the border with El Salvador-Guatemala for help four more
congregations. As usual, we divided the entire group of students into four small
groups. In one week we had a total of 27 baptisms in the four small congregations
of El Salvador! Glory God!
TOTAL RESULTS: 48 BAPTISMS, 18 RESTORATIONS, 397 CONTACTS
Weekend Evangelistic Work: Because we had two weeks of evangelistic campaigns,
our weekend evangelistic work was reduced almost to the half of time with the 23 small
churches that we help every weekend. But always we see the amazing grace of God
through the work of our students! Baptisms 33, Restorations 17, Contacts 371
TOTAL RESULTS FOR THE MONTH:
Baptisms—81
Restorations—36
Contacts—768
Disciples for teaching others—28
To make donations for Honduras and Guatemala, mail to P.O. Box 788, Belton, TX 76513.
For donations for Nicaragua, send to Northside Church of Christ, 3401 North 3rd Street, Temple, TX
76501. Please continue to pray for us that we keep focused on the lost.
In Christ,
George Hall

